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of these shor-t lists in each issue of the ruaga-
zine. ORlJ one r-espotdedl.

Now, tlîis is rather discouraging. Was
there anythiingL foilisli iu theseD request~s
None know betLer than the oficers of ail our
Societies, howv lard it is to know wvhoin to
write to wvhen a chlirch is " vacanit."

Dear reader> asIc voua minister and church.-
secretary, wlîat wvas ttIwi). obieetion to furîîiish-
ing the above iuformation ? Was it pure
laziuess ? or îvas there some solid, strong, im-
inovable objection, whichi they would noV hurt
tke editor',, feeI1ing.'1ý by stating-but never~
thelcss acted on

"WANT TO B3E SANED."ý

Ilow iany people-especially you ng people-
if asked %vhiethier they %want to be saved, w il 1 answer
readily, Il Yes ; 1 wvant to be saved !"» Sorne one,
speakiug- on this suiject, says it is like a person
looking- In at a shop-wisidow. There is sanie ar-
ticle there that the person îvants; and he has
buying it. Why? Brcause, thiougili e wants,
lookiug ut lt for a tilie, ho goes off 'vithout
ioney iii lis pocket to huy it ; and yet, after
the article, lie lias noV made up his mind to pay
the price for it. lu other words, he does not 'vaut
it laad enougli to give nioney for it. Everyone
who is a Sunday hearer-and mnany wvho are not
*-would like ta go to H1eaven when they leave this
-%vorld. That is ail. Their secret thought is that
they wisli it were not quite so holy a place-if it
wcre only just a littie like this wvorld ; thar,
is, this world iu its lacst condîtions-they Nvould
really feel more at homie inii I. But as it is-
and with the only alternative as 1V is-they
would like to go to Heaven. And when thcy say
they Ilwould like Vo lac sezved,': tlîey only mean
they would like Vo avoîd perdition.

But as soon as they are ready Vo, do what needs
Vo laccdonc, ini order to lac saved, tlîe matter is per-
fcctly clear and easy. As soion as Vhcy are willingé
to lac madc holy, Vo haVe sin, and to follow step by
step as Christ lcads thcm, giving up Vheir own will
for ILiS divine wvill, the difliculty i3 ail past. They
have Ilbouglit Vue Truth,»' with the only price
that will lac accepted for it-which is themselves;
aud now they not only Il<ývant Vo lac saved,>' but

arc wviling atV. ail Vumes to tcstify that they Ilare
saved 1 ' Before, Vhcy wverc Unconscious hypo.
crites.

AMONG THE JBWS.

Just as, hitherto there lias been little dlonc aniong
the Mahomniedans, so thiere bas been cxtrcmcely
littie donc atnong tlîc Jews-that is, whcre Vhey

are elîicfly found, iu Austria and Russia, and Vue
Orient. Dr. Dclitzscli, who for more than a
quarter of a century, liad been the hcart and soul
of the Central Missionary Society for work amiong
thc Jewvs, locatcd in Leipzig, is dead. As of ten
happons, the work whlîi one man did, all lay liii-
self, is better aftcrwards donc by a number of nicu,
so the Leip7ig Society is now wal.iîng up to Vue
fact that IDr. iDelitzsch is not, there Vo do their
work, and Vhey must do it theniselves; and iV will
lac better donc Vlan ever, for more nien xvill lac aV
'vork. So thcy are organizing work in Southern
Russia anid in the East, using Dciitzsch's 1{cbrew
New Testament as their great mieans of reaching
the uijds of the Jews. Thc Jewsa lu Christian
and evangelical lands, should, Vhcy think, lac tîe
special care of the Christian churches in those
lands, and Vhey will attack Judaisiii and Rabbin-
isux in its stroughiolds. The prospects seciu good,
and the nîissionarics are muel encouraged. Thc
direetors of Vue British aud Foreign Bible Society
kriew noV, the great 'vork thcy werc bcgîinning,
when Vhey induced Dr. Delitzsch, twenty or Vhirty
years agyo, Vo translate the Grcek Testament into,
llebrev.

IIISTORY 0F THRE INDEPENDENT.

Somewvhat early in the history of the Congrega.
tional churches lu Canada, a desire arase for a
denominational argan. Thc Nonconfirmists in
England had their papers and magazines : and
ours is a reading and book-lovinga as well as a lia-
erty-loving set of people.

The venerable Dr. Carruthers, of Portland,
Maine, Vhen pastor of the Second Congre.gational
Church lu Moutreal, began the publication in 1842
of IlTTceIHarbinger," a religiaus rnonthly. Dr.
(thon Mr.) Carruthers, had just corne out front
Britain the year before and Nvas full of youthful
fire and vicgar. Thc mnagazine went ou for two years;
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